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INTRODUCTION

Abstract—Sensorineural hearing loss (SNHL) produces deficits in speech comprehension in noise that primarily are due to
impairments in iden tifying conso nants. Here, w e describ e the
California Syllable Test (C aST) th at quant ifies the ident ification of common American English consonants. In experiment I,
16 you ng sub jects wi th no rmal hearing iden tified 7 20 con sonant-vowel-consonant (CVC) syll ables in t hree t est sessio ns.
Consonants were identified slightly more accurately in words
than non sense syl lables, and sm all in teractions were fou nd
between the processing of initial and final consonants. Consonant-identification p erformance co rrelated strongly wi th sentence reception thresholds (SeR Ts) meas ured with both the
Hearing in No ise Test and Q uickSIN (Etymotic Research; Elk
Grove Village, Illinois). At SeRTs, subjects with normal hearing could i dentify 32 .5% of con sonants in i solated CVCs. In
experiment II, a patient with moderate SNHL showed l arge
elevations in con sonant-identification thres holds and smaller
elevations in SeRTs. At SeRT levels, the patient could identify
only 12 .5% of consonants in isolat ed CVCs, indicating that
sentence co mprehension relied d isproportionately on vo wel
cues and sem antic co nstraints. Conson ant-profile analysis
revealed d isproportional i mpairments i n id entifying con sonants depend ent o n hig h-frequency acou stic cues. Conson ant
confusion analysis revealed a reorganization of consonant perception. The CaST is a promising tool for evaluating consonantspecific processing deficits in patients with hearing impairment.

The most common complaint of patients with hearing
loss is difficulty understanding conversational speech in
the presence of noise [1]. Patients with mild to moderate
sensorineural hearing loss (SNHL) have significantly
higher sentence rec eption thresholds (SeRTs), even with
hearing aids [2–5], than subjects with normal hea ring.
This finding reflects a degrad ation of the ac oustic cues
that have their gre atest impact on consonant discrimination [6]. In contrast, vowel identification is relatively
well preserved [7]. For example, Fer guson and Ke wleyPort found that patients with mild SNHL accurately identified 73 percent of vowels at speech-to-babble ratios of
–3 dB, i.e., well below typical SeR Ts [8]. As a result,
improving consonant comprehension is a major focus of
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current research on hearing aid design [9–1 1] and adap tive perceptual training [12–15].
How should consona nt processing be assessed? One
common approac h is to me asure Se RTs with se ntence
tests such as the Hearing in N oise Test (HINT) [16] and
QuickSIN (S peech-in-Noise test) (E tymotic Research;
Elk Grove Village, Illinois) [17]. However, SeRTs are relatively ins ensitive to c onsonant proc essing deficits for
several reasons. First, sentence context greatly enhances
the accuracy of word report even when individual words
cannot be clearly heard. For ex ample, Boot hroyd an d
Nittrouer studied the relationship between ph onemeidentification and SeR Ts and found that the SeR Ts for
high-probability sent ences occurred at signal-to-noise
ratios (SNRs) where <50 percent of phonemes (including
vowels) could be identified in isolated words [18]. Other
groups have obtained similar results [16,19]. Second, the
phonemes that are actually hear d, rather than dedu ced
from semantic cont ext, co me disproportionally from
words that occur e arly in s entences. In de clarative sentences of the sort used in most SeRT tests, syllable intensity de clines over the course
of the sentence (see
“Methods” section). Since m asking noise a mplitudes are
constant, SNRs are much h igher for con sonants that
occur ea rly in s entences tha n for consona nts that oc cur
later. Thus, s entence context is particularly neces sary to
perceive words that occur la ter in the se ntence. Because
of the critical role of semantic context, sentence tests may
underestimate phonological impairments in patients with
exceptional semantic skills an d overestimate deficits in
patients with cognitive impairments or impaired semantic
processing of s tandard Ame rican English bec ause of
bilingualism or ethnic speech patterns.
Which consonants are normally audible at SeR Ts?
We recently found that the SNRs n eeded to equate the
identification of 21 common American English conso nants varied by 40 dB in y oung sub jects with n ormal
hearing [2 0]. Co nsonants co uld be div ided into three
groups on the basis o f their SNR thresholds. Gro up A
consonants
were ac curately identified in isolated syllables at SNRs below typical SeRTs. Group B consonants (/d/, /g/, /l/, /m/, /n/, /f/,
and /k/) were identified at SNRs that were 3 to 5 dB above
SeRTs. Group C
consonants could only be identi fied at SNRs that were >10 dB
above typical SeRTs. Thus, at the SNRs that characterize
SeRTs, almost all group A co nsonants will be identified,
including many that will be identifiable even in words
that occur later in sentences. In addition, some consonants

from group B will be identifiable in well-articulated
words that receive strong emphasis early in the sentence.
However, group C consonants will almost never be pre sented at SN Rs that would pe rmit their identi fication in
the absence of strong contextual cues. This finding s uggests that SeR Ts primarily reflect a subject’s abi lity to
identify vo wels and co nsonants in group A as well as
some consonants in group B. Consequently, even in subjects with normal hearing, SeRT testing will fail to evaluate the phonological proce ssing of >50 pe rcent of
common American English consonants.
How is consonant-identific ation performance affected
by SNHL? Since SNHL typically produce s greater a udiometric de ficits at high fre quencies, dis proportionate
impairments in consonant identification would be expected
for thos e c onsonants w hose discrimination d epends disproportionately on low-intensity, high-frequency acoustic
cues [6,21–22]. These consonants are primarily plosive s
and nonsibilant fricatives t hat generally require SNRs
that are well above SeR Ts for their identific ation. Paradoxically, sentence tests would thus appear to be largely
insensitive to the identification of deficits in consonants
most severely impaired by SNHL. This result leads to the
prediction that many patients with SNHL may show relatively small elevations in Se RTs despite significant difficulties in i dentifying many consonants that occur
frequently in American Eng lish. Al though impairments
in the proces sing of these c onsonants ma y not inc rease
SeRTs in the simple de clarative sentences used in most
sentence tests, they will impair comprehension and memory for less predictable spoken materials [23] and c ontribute to patient fatigue.
Currently, no widely accepted tests of consonantspecific processing deficits exist . Testing with word lists
can reve al overa ll deficits in ph onological pro cessing
[24–25], but word-recognition scores confound the identi fication of different consonants and are also influenced by
word familiarity. The accurate measurement of consonantidentification performance for a complete set of American
English consonants is a particularly challenging task that
has res isted ea sy solution for se veral rea sons. First, a
large consonant set must be used so that the full range of
possible consonant confusions can be evaluated. Second,
because of systematic differences in the processing of initial and final consonants in syllables [20 ,26], consonant
processing should be assessed in both the initial and final
syllable positions. Finally, testing consonant identification
over a broad range of SNRs is nece ssary for a ssessing
consonant process ing over SNR range s that produce hit
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rates (pe rcentage of correct res ponses) of 40 to 70 percent for each consonant. Since the SNRs needed to identify di fferent co nsonants d iffer b y >40 dB [20],
consonant identification must be tested at many different
SNRs. For example, if testing is done at 6 dB intervals, at
least seven different SNRs are needed for testing the full
range of consonant-identification performance.
Only a few investigators have undertaken such lengthy
experiments. In th eir orig inal study , Mille r and Nic ely
evaluated co nsonant confu sions in five subjects using
consonant-vowels (CVs) pre sented at seven different
SNRs spanning a 35 dB ra nge [27]. Each s ubject was
tested over s everal months to provide 50 responses to
each syllable a t e ach SNR. Wang and Bilger c haracterized consonant identificatio n in subjects who underwent
three successive 2.5 h te st sessions following an orie ntation sess ion [28]. Four dif ferent groups of four subjects
each were tes ted with different se ts of 16 consonants.
Two gro ups ident ified CVs and two groups identifi ed
vowel-consonants, usin g co nsonants randomly pa ired
with three vowels. Each subject produced 72 responses at
six different SNRs spanning a 25 dB range. Phatak and
Allen investigated the processing of 16 consonants and 4
vowels in CVs presented at six different SNRs from –22 dB
to quiet [29]. Subjects (n = 14) required approximately 15 h
to produce 56 responses to each consonant at each SNR.
Thus, previous studies that have characterized consonant identification in noise have used methods that are
too time-consuming for routin e application. Alt ernative
approaches, such as te sting subsets of confusable conso nants over more limited SNR ranges [30], ar e less timeconsuming. However, because of the limited number of
consonants and response alte rnatives, this approac h may
underestimate consonant confusions that complicate conversational listening. Moreover , small cons onant sets
give sub jects th e op portunity to use strategies (e.g.,
reporting the most hard-to-identify consonant during trials where no consona nt wa s clearly he ard) that dif fer
from those available in more natural listening conditions.
Identifying consonant-vowel-consonant (CVC) tokens
offers a more time -efficient method of asse ssing consonant-identification performance than testing with singleconsonant sylla bles bec ause ea ch CVC ca n e licit two
consonant-identification responses. However, CVC tests
are complicated by dif ficulties in creating the token cor pora, by potential token-learning effects, and by potential
differences in the identifiab ility of consonants in wor ds
and nonsense sy llables. Boo throyd an d Nitt rouer d evel-

oped ph onetically match ed set s o f 12 0 CVC wo rds and
120 nonsense syllables by combining 10 different initial
consonants, 10 different vo wels, and 10 dif ferent final
consonants [18]. Boothroyd and Nittrouer found signifi cant differences in consonant-identific ation performance
for words a nd nonsense s yllables prese nted in separate
lists. Other investigators have obtained similar results
[6,19]. H owever, because only 240 of 1,000 pos sible
CVC combinations were used in these experiments, they
did not analyze the processing of initial and final consonants independe nt of ea ch other and the accompanying
vowel. In addition, because of the relati vely small number of CVC tokens, they ha d to test separa te subjec t
groups at each SNR to avoid token repetition. A number
of other investigators have also used lists of CVC words
to evaluate consonant processing in patients with hearing
loss. These tests require between 20 [31] and 54 min [32]
to administer to subjects with hearing impairment to identify global phone me deficits that a re significantly c orrelated with SeRTs, but these test s fail to permi t the
isolation of consonant-specific identification deficits.
This arti cle describes the California Syll able T est
(CaST), a 48 min test designed to assess a subject’s ability to ident ify a large set of common American English
consonants in nois e. Ca ST CVC syllables were con structed by the exhaustive combination of 20 initial con sonants, 3 vo wels, an d 20 final con sonants an d includ e
both nonsense syll ables an d words. The CaST uses an
extremely large corpus, since two reco rdings of each o f
the 1,200 syllables were obtained from each of four talkers to create a total of 9,600 tokens. During the administration o f the CaST, 72 0 to kens a re ps eudorandomly
selected from the corpus for measuring the identification
of each of 20 initial and fi nal consonants across a range
of SNRs needed for defining their psychometric functions.
In group stu dies, the CaST provides information a bout
consonant-identification th resholds, confu sion patterns,
and vowel- and syllable-position influences on consonantfeature processing [20].
In the first experiment of the current article, we
described the use of the CaST as a test of consonant identification in individual su bjects, fo cusing on the testretest reliability and the rela tionship of CaST scores to
SeRTs and audiom etric thre sholds. In a seco nd ex periment, we demo nstrated the application of the CaST to
understanding con sonant-processing impairments in a
subject with SNHL. We also investigated two factors that
might in fluence a udiological applications. Si nce CaST
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tokens were derived from the exhaustive combinatio n of
20 initial and final co nsonants and 3 vo wels, they
included a mixture of non sense s yllables (66.42%) as
well as syllables recognizable as close approximations to
words in standard American English (33.58%). The mixture of words and nonsense syllables containing the same
consonants enabled us to examin e the role of syllable
type on consonant identification. Previous syllable tests
have sho wn that subjects ca n more accurately identi fy
consonants in words than in nonsense syllab les when
words and nonsense syllables are presen ted in separate
blocks [18]. Similarly, previo us in vestigators hav e also
found interactions between the processing of initial and
final co nsonants in words but not in nonsense syllables
when both were presented in separate lists [18–1 9]. The
CaST presents word and nonsense-syllable tokens in random o rder, thus permitting the examination of word
superiority effects and intera ctions in the processing o f
initial and final consonants in conditions where categoryreport bias was minimized.
METHODS: EXPERIMENT I
Subjects
Sixteen you ng subjects (eig ht females an d eig ht
males, aged 18–30 yr) with normal hearing (thresholds
20 dB hearing level at 250–4,000 Hz) each participated
in three sessions over a period of 3 to 11 days. Each session included CaST, HINT, and QuickSIN assessment.
Syllable Tokens
The CaST includes 1,200 CVC syllables constructed
from the exhaustive combination of 20 initial consonants,
20 final consonants, and 3 different vowels
Nineteen c onsonants
occurred in both
initial and final consonant po sitions, while /h/ occurred
only in the initi al position and
only in the final posi tion. CaST tokens were obta ined from four syllable sets
(4,800 syllables each) that had been recorded from ea ch
of four phonetically trai ned talkers (two males and two
females). The four ta lkers had been ra ised in dif ferent
parts of the United States (two from the Midwest and two
from California) an d h ad slightly dif ferent American
English speech patterns. Sylla bles were digitized (16-bit
resolution and 44.1 kHz sampling rate) under MATLAB
(The MathWorks Inc; Natick, Massachusetts) control. We

reviewed the complete sylla ble sets and selected the two
best exemplars of eac h sylla ble from each talke r’s corpus. Then two listeners with no rmal hearing indepen dently reviewed each of th e 9, 600 syllables in th e
absence of masking noise to assure the intelligibility of
all tokens. Whenever this intelligibility test failed, a new
exemplar from the same ta lker w as subs tituted and fur ther testi ng was perfo rmed amon g labo ratory staff to
assure the intelligibility of the substituted tokens. Syllable
durations ranged from 35 0 to 89 0 ms (mean = 63 6 ms).
For each token, the central 100 ms of eac h vowel we re
identified by manual review.
Speech-Spectrum Noise Adjustment
Talker-specific spee ch-spectrum nois e was used to
mask CV C tokens. W e first obta ined the average s pectrum for each talker by averaging the spectra of all CVC
tokens spoken by that talker. We then used this spectrum
to create a finite impulse r esponse function for filtering
broadband white no ise. Each filtered-noise file was
trimmed of the first 0.5 s and cut into 100 different noise
segments of 1,200 ms duration. Then we randomly sampled the 100 different noise segments during the testing
sessions to mask CVCs spoken by that talker.
Stimuli and Procedures
Testing was perfo rmed in a 2.4 4 × 2.4 4 m si nglewalled, so und-attenuating testing room. The interior
walls were covered by 2.5 cm acoustic foam, resulting in
ambient third-octave noise levels <20 dB sound pressure
level (S PL) from 250 to 4,000 Hz. In anticipation of
future studies of subjects with hearing impairment wear ing hearing aids , we pre sented stimuli through loud speakers (M-Audio S tudiophile A V 40; Irwindale,
California). Immediately before the first CaST session,
subjects were briefed with written and oral instructions
and received ~5 min of training in identifying CVCs presented without masking noise.
During each CaST ses sion, the CV Cs were grouped
by a talker into 30 trial blocks. Presentation softwar
e
(NeuroBehavioral Systems, version 12 .0; Albany, California) was used for stimulus delivery, noise level adjustment masking, response monitoring, and d  calculations.
Each trial began with a tone-burst cue (100 ms 1.0 kHz
tone, 70 dB SPL) 1 s before the start of the noise (Figure 1).
Talker-specific no ise b ursts of 1,200 ms duration we re
then present ed independently from the left and right
loudspeakers along with a single CVC prese nted from
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Figure 1.
Trial structure. T rials we re c ued by 1 .0 k Hz to ne. After 1.0 s, two
independent 1,200 ms noise bur sts were p resented thr ough left and
right loud speakers. Consonant-vow el-consonants (CVCs) were presented simultaneously through both loudspeakers at random intervals
after noise-burst onset. Noise amplitu des were linearly adjusted over
100 ms interval during midvo wel segment of CVC for appropriate
masking levels for different initial and final consonants.

both loudspeakers. Syllable onset time was randomized
with the constraint that eac h CVC began at le ast 100 ms
after noise-burst onset and ended at lea st 100 ms before
noise-burst offset. After familiarizing themselves with a
list of acceptable initial and final consonants and vowels
posted in the testing room and practicing for 15 min to
ensure understanding and accuracy, listeners attempted to
repeat the CVC token correctly on each trial. Responses
were spoken in quiet into a microphone and phonetically
transcribed by an inves tigator listen ing thro ugh headphones in an adjacent room. Subjects were que ried by
way of an inte rcom when response s were invalid or
poorly enunciate d.* Subjects were given the o ption of
repeating trials in cases of attentional lapse or noise interference (e.g., coughing). Repea ted trials occu rred on
1.15 percent of trial presentations. Each intertrial interval
(approximately 2 s) included the time needed for syllable
transcription plus a small dela y (0.5 s) before the delivery
of the warning ton e signaling the next
trial. Trials
*Experimenter

response transcription was used in preference to sub ject transcription for maintaining the naturalness of the listening task,
minimizing procedural learning ef fects, and avoiding scoring biases
that might be introduced by listeners untrained in the use of the phonetic alphabet.

occurred at a rate of approximately 15/min so that ea ch
720-syllable test required ab out 4 8 min, exclud ing rest
breaks that occurred at each subject’s discretion.
Syllable intensity was randomly roved fr om 70 to
75 dB SPL i n 1 dB st eps. Ps ychometric funct ions were
measured for each initial and final consonant at three different SNRs: B (Baseline), B – 6, and B + 6 dB relative to
the baseli ne SNR that was specific to each initial and
final consonant. Consonant-specific baseline levels were
established in preliminary experi ments. The SNR level
(i.e., B – 6, B, or B + 6) varied randomly from trial to trial.
During each test se ssion, 720 tokens were randomly
selected without repetition fro m the syllable corpus of
9,600 tokens. Selection was constrained so that e ach initial an d final co nsonant was presented 12 times a t each
SNR. These 12 tokens included syllables containing each
of the three vowels
spoken by eac h of the
four talkers. Syllables were selected based on the random
combination of the initial co nsonant, vowe l, and final
consonant so that ea ch token in the corpus had an equal
probability of being presented. Following talker and syllable selection, one token was ra ndomly selected from
the two token exe mplars for that talker . This proc edure
resulted in the presentation of 240 tokens (60 from each
talker), at each of the three SNR levels (B – 6, B, and B +
6 dB) on each day of test ing. Because of th e low rate o f
vowel errors, only consonant identification was scored.
Quantifying Consonant Identification
Consonants were presented at a consona nt-specific
SNR designed to equate the identifiability of dif ferent
consonants. Because of the va riation in response criteria
for different consonants, consonant-identification thresholds were qu antified with a modified, multiresponse d
measure derived from signal detection theory [33]. W e
adjusted SNRs to minimize variations in the identifiabilities
of different consonants and set to produce a mean d of
2.20 (app roximately 65% co rrect). W e used additional
adjustments to equate perfo rmance for syllable s spoken
by dif ferent talke rs (syllables spoken by female talkers
were reduced by 1.8 dB) and for syllables containing different vowels (syllables with /i/ were reduced by 3.0 dB, and
were reduced by 1.2 dB, relative to
those containing
those containing /u/). Mean SNRs averaged 6.6 dB for
initial consonants and 9.9 dB for independently adjusted
final con sonants. Further method ological de tails can be
found in Woods et al. [20].
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Sentence Tests
On each day of te sting, we measured sentence comprehension using the HINT [16] and the QuickSIN [17].
HINT sentences were delivered through the loudspeakers
at 70 dB SPL , with varying levels of speech-spectrum
noise. A total of 80 HIN T se ntences w ere presented in
four b locks o f 20 on each day o f testi ng. We measured
thresholds for each of the sentence blocks by initially
decreasing SNRs in 4 dB steps until the first incorrect
report. Thereafter, we increased SNRs by 2 dB following
each incorrec t report and decreased by 2 dB following
each correct report. W e th en estimated threshol ds by
averaging th e SNRs over the final 16 se ntences in ea ch
block, with mean daily thresholds averaged over the four
blocks. Th e Qu ickSIN in volved the deliv ery of six
blocks, each containing six sentences in four -talker babble. Speech -to-babble rat ios were reduced by 5 dB on
each sentence presentation within a block, a nd the number of words correctly reported was used for calculating
thresholds. We reported QuickSIN thresholds on the standard QuickSIN SNR loss scale, where 0 dB SNR represents normal-hearing performance on the test. Thresholds
were averaged over the six blocks presented on each day.
The orde r of prese ntation of the thre e dif ferent s ets of
HINT a nd QuickSIN s entences was randomized across
subjects. No HINT and QuickSIN s
entences were
repeated across testing days.
We also qu antified the SNRs of eac h sylla ble pre sented during HINT by measuring the intensities o f the
vowel segment of each sylla ble and then quantifying the
SNR relative to masking noise at each SeR T. Figure 2
shows th e re sults for 0 dB S eRTs. O n average, SN Rs
ranged from +2.00 dB for syllable position 2 to –4.83 dB
for syllable 6, a range of 6.83 dB. Further SNR declines
were evide nt for syllable 7 in those longer se ntences
that included a seventh syllable. Me asurements of the
QuickSIN sentences showed a similar pattern: intensities
were for sylla ble 2 an d declined by 6.22 dB by syllable
12. These meas urements establish that the clarity of
acoustic cues was greatest for syllables occurring early in
sentences in both tests and declined substantially for
words occurring later in the sentences.
Statistical Analysis
We a nalyzed the data with a nalysis of variance
(ANOVA) for repeated measures u sing the open-source
CLEAVE program (T. J. Herron, www.ebire.org/hcnlab/).

Figure 2.
Signal-to-noise ratios (SNRs) for successive syllables pr esented in
sentences at sentence reception thresholds o f 0 dB. Er ror bars show
standard errors of the mean.

The original degrees of freedom are reported for each test
with the significance levels adjusted with use of the BoxGreenhouse-Geisser correction for inhomogeneity of variance when a ppropriate [34]. In the se ca ses, the original
degrees of freedom are reported along with corrected significance levels.
RESULTS: EXPERIMENT I
Mean d scores were 2.18 for initial and 2.19 for final
consonants, ve ry clo se t o th e ta rget d  (2.20). The S NR
levels required to equate the identifiability of dif ferent
consonants varied b y >40 dB. Mean d thresholds of 1.6
(generating an a verage hit rate of approximately 50%)
were es timated from ps ychometric fun ctions a nd ar e
shown in Table 1 , along with their associa ted varia nce
measures (standard error of the mea n). Consonant
thresholds differed systematically in dif ferent consonant
groups. Me an thresh olds for con sonants in g roup A
were –4.0 dB (range for
different subjects, –11.1 to –1.6 dB), mean thresholds for
consonants in group B (/d/, /g/, /l/, /m/, /n/, /f/, and /k/) were
5.6 dB (rang e 2 .3 t o 8. 2 d B), an d mean threshol ds for
consonants in gro up C
were 11.6 dB (range 7.0 to 18.9 dB ). Across all test sessions, thresholds for consonants in group A were h ighly
correlated with thresholds for consonants in groups B and
C (r = 0.85 and r = 0.78, respectively), and thresholds for
consonants in group B were highly correlated with
thresholds for consonants in group C (r = 0.90).
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Table 1.
Estimated signal-to-noise ratios (in dB) needed to produce identical consonant-identification performance (mean d score = 1.6) in the California
Syllable Test of all consonants in experiment I.
Consonant
Initial
Mean
SEM
Final
Mean
SEM

b

d

7.4
0.4

1.4
0.4

10.5
0.4

9.2
0.5

g

r

4.5 –0.3
0.3 0.4

l
6.2
0.4

—
—

12.0 –4.1* –1.9* 16.4
0.5 0.4
0.4
0.5

n

m

v

ð

z

1.5
0.3

3.6
0.4

7.6
0.5

10.8 –5.1* –1.8* –2.6* –2.9* –10.9*
0.7 0.3
0.4
0.3
0.5
0.6

12.4
0.3

12.0
0.3

16.6
0.6

27.2 –4.7* –3.1* –3.3* –3.2* –11.3*
0.7 0.5
0.4
0.4
0.5
0.5

*
13 consonants (32.5%) below mean Hearing in Noise Test sentence reception thresholds (–1.8 dB).
SEM = standard error of the mean.

s

f

p

8.1
0.6

3.8
0.5

8.1
0.7

3.8
0.5

t

k

h

8.1 –3.5*
0.5 0.4

3.5
0.4

11.8
0.4

8.6
0.4

4.5
0.2

—
—

0.3
0.3

The confusion matrixes obtained in experiment I
(averaged over SNRs , subje cts, and syllables) are presented in W oods et a l. [20]. The patterns of conf usion
resemble those reported in previous stud ies [2 7–29]. A
high in cidence o f p lace, place + ma nner, ma nner, and
voicing er rors was found, al ong with a rel atively lo w
incidence of multifeature e rrors that declined rapidly
over the B – 6 to B + 6 dB SN R range. These results are
presented in detail elsewhere [20].
Consonant Identification in Words and Nonsense 
Syllables
Since syllables were randomly selected from the syllable corpus, the percentage of words among the 34,560
syllables actually delivered (33.54%) was very similar to
the percentage of words in the corpus (33.58%). Figure 3
shows cons onant-identification performance for words
and n onsense s yllables a t th e t hree S NRs. Co nsonants
were identified more accurately in words than nonsense
syllables (by an averag e of 4.7%) as reflected in a signifi cant main effect of s yllable type ( F1, 15 = 16 .83, p <
0.001). Spec ific comparisons revealed that the percentage of consonants correctly identified in words exceeded
the pe rcentage correctly identified in no nwords at ba seline SNRs (F1, 15 = 8.82, p < 0.01) an d B + 6 d B (F1, 15 =
29.58, p < 0.001), but not at B – 6 dB (F1, 15 = 2.19, p <
0.16). In ad dition, co nsonants had steep er psychometric
functions in words than nonsense syllables as reflected in
a significant SNR × syllable-type interacti on ( F2, 30 =
15.48, p < 0.001).
We also analyzed the fre quency of word and non word responses. This analys is showed that the overall
percentage of word responses (35.98%) exc eeded (by
2.4%) the percentage of word stimuli actually delivered
(F1, 15 = 6. 01, p < 0.0 3). The small word-response bias
did not change significantly with SNR (F2, 30 = 0.79). We
performed subsequent ANOVA to examine the incorrect

Figure 3.
Hit rates for words and nonsense sylla bles a t different SNRs. Error
bars show standard errors of the mean. B = baseline.

responses elicited by word and nonsense-syllable tokens.
This a nalysis re vealed a h ighly significant interact ion
between the category of the stimulus and the category of
the incorrect response (F1, 15 = 214.95, p < 0.001). Incorrect response s to w ords we re more likely to be words
than expected by chance (44.56% vs 33.54%), and incorrect responses to nonsense syllables were more likely to
be nonsense syllables than predic ted by chance (68.55%
vs 66 .46%). The mag nitude of t his categ ory bias
increased with SNR, as reflected in a significa nt category-bias × SNR interaction (F2, 30 = 3.87, p < 0.05).
To explore further the nature of this category-specific
response bias, we examined the probability of occurrence
of different consonants in the word and nonsense-syllable
tokens of the corpus. This an alysis revealed that the fre quency of occurrence of some consonants in words deviated significantly from the aggregate probability of word
and nonsense-syllable tokens, as shown in Table 2. Some
consonants occurred much l ess frequently in words than
would be expected by chance (e.g., /ð/, 7%), whereas others
occurred more frequently (e.g., /t/ = 53%). In particular ,
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Table 2.
Percentage of occurrence of each initial and final consonant in word stimuli. Overall, word stimuli constituted 33.54% of corpus.

Consonant
Initial
Final

b
61
22

d
40
53

g
31
17

r
49
51

l
55
46

—
34

n
28
49

m
44
35

V
6
17

most fricatives
and the affricate
occurred infrequently in wo rds, while plosives (e.g.,
/b/, /d/, /t/, /k/, and /p/) and liquids (/r/ and /l/) occurred
disproportionately in words. Thus, words and nonwords
were d erived from pa rtially distin ct co nsonant p ools.
Because single-fea ture place of articula tion errors was
the mo st common confusion o bserved [2 0], in correct
word or nonsense-s yllable reports remained in the same
syllable word or nonsense-syllable category as the stimulus (e.g., /bid/ misreported as /did/).
Differences in c onsonant o ccurrence in words and
nonsense syllables ma y also help to account for the
increased identifiability of consonants in words at B +
6 SNRs. Plosives and liquids occurred disproportionately
in wo rds an d had steep er performance/SNR fu nctions
than the nonsibilant fricativ es tha t occurred disproportionately in nonsense syllabl es [20]. Correlation analysis
showed that the pr obability that a cons onant occurred in
words correlated posit ively with the slope of its psycho metric function ( r = 0.52, t(18) = 3. 02, p < 0.0 1). Thus,
consonants occu rring in word s are exp ected to be p erceived more ac curately a t B + 6 dB SNRs than those
occurring in nonsense syllables.
Interactions in Processing of Initial and Final 
Consonants
We examined interactions between the processing of
initial and final consonants in words and nonsense syllables. Positive interactions between the processing of ini tial and final consonants would be reflected in a relative
increase in the perce ntage of trials, where both consonants were identified either correctly or incorrectly
,
whereas negative interactions would be reflected in a relative dec rease in c oncordant responses. To quantify such
interactions, we estimated th e predicted probabili ty of
concordant re sponses (both c orrect or both inc orrect)
from the observed probabilities of i ndividual i nitial and
final consonant identificat ion for e ach subjec t at ea ch
SNR. Then, the ob served probabilities of concordant
responses (both correct + both inc orrect) were compared
with the probabilities that would be expected by chance.

ð
5
9

z
9
37

24
7

25
32

26
19

s
47
30

9
28

f
24
32

p
46
58

t
51
55

k
44
41

h
47
—

These results were analy zed with repeated-mea sures ANOVA with subjec ts, SNR, syllable type (word
or nons ense syllable), and c oncordance (observed vs
predicted probabilities) as factors. The concordance factor was significant (F1, 15 = 27.68, p < 0.001), reflecting
the fac t that conc ordant responses occurred more fre quently (by +1.6% ) th an predicted by chance. Furth er
analyses showed that co ncordant responses signifi cantly exceeded predicted concordant responses at each
SNR (B – 6 d B, +2.3% , F1, 18 = 1 8.47, p < 0.00 6;
B decibel, +1.7%, F1, 18 = 13.25, p < 0.003; B + 6 dB,
+0.6%, F1, 18 = 5.10, p < 0.05). A significant interaction
was also found between concordance and SNR (F2, 30 =
3.94, p < 0 .04) bec ause at B – 6 and B, con cordant
responses exceeded pre dicted concordant responses by
a greater degree than at B + 6 dB. Finally, a significant
interaction was found betw een conc ordance and sylla ble type (F1, 15 = 5.25, p < 0.04), because of the greater
concordant resp onses fo r words ( +2.2%) than for non sense syllables (+1.1%). However, when nonsense syl lables we re analyzed in isolation, th e c oncordance
factor remained significant (F1, 15 = 16.47, p < 0.001).
Learning Effects
Mean d scores (averaged over initial and final con sonants) increased over the 3 succ essive days of testing.
Repeated-measures ANO VA with SNR, days, and posi tion as factors showed a significant effect of days (F2, 28 =
13.51, p < 0.001), reflecting a mean improvement of 0.10 d
units (2.47% hit rate) over the 3 days of tes ting that was
equivalent to an SNR improvement of 0.65 dB. The learning effects neither differed significantly between ini tial and
final consonants (F2, 28 = 1.59) nor differed in the magnitude of improvement at different SNRs (F4, 56 = 1.35).
Intersubject Differences and Test-Retest Reliability
Figure 4 s hows mean d sco res (averaged over
SNRs) for each of the 16 subjects on each of the 3 days of
CaST ass essment. Highly s ignificant dif ferences we re
found between subjects (F15, 30 = 20.68, p < 0.001) with
mean d scores ranging from 1.81 to 2.33. Test results from
individual subjects showed good test-retest reliability: the
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Figure 4.
Mean d scores for each subject on each of 3 days of testing.

average within-subjec t var iance w as 0.07 d  units after
factoring out mean learning ef fects. Estima tes ba sed on
the average psychometric slope of 0.1 6 d/dB suggested
that average cons onant-identification thresholds were
measured precisely to approximate 0.7 dB on each testing
day.
Correlations Between Audiometric and CaST 
Thresholds
Overall, d scores of dif ferent subjects showed weak
negative correlations, with variations in their audiometric
thresholds at all frequencies (r = –0.35, t(14) = 1.50, p <
0.1) an d fo r th e p ure to ne average (PTA) (PTA = 500–
2,000 Hz) ( r = – 0.33, t(14) = 1.40 , p < 0.1). Ho wever,
separate analyses of consonant groups showed that mean
audiometric t hresholds di d not correlate significantly
with g roup A o r group B co nsonant th resholds bu t did
correlate significantly with group C consonant thresholds
(r = –0.42, t(14) = 1 .88, p < 0.05). This result w as due
largely to high-frequency he aring thresholds (3,000–
8,000 Hz) t hat cor related more hi ghly with group C
thresholds ( r = –0. 34, t(14) = 1 .45, p < 0.1) than with
group A th resholds ( r = –0. 14) or g roup B ( r = –0.16)
consonants.
Correlations Between SeRT Testing and CaST
HINT SeRTs averaged –1.79 dB (range –1.17 to –2.25).
QuickSIN Se RTs av eraged +0 .35 dB (ra nge – 0.50 to
1.50). HINT and QuickSIN threshol ds varied si gnificantly ac ross subjec ts ( F(15, 30) = 3.26, p < 0.003, and
F15, 30 = 6.21, p < 0.0001, respectively). HINT thresholds

were not significantly correlated with audiometric thresholds (r = –0.06, not significant), but a positive correlation
was found be tween Q uickSIN and audiome tric thre sholds ( r = 0. 45, t(14) = 2.1 3, p < 0.05). Performance
showed a trend toward improveme nt ove r suc cessive
days of testing on the HINT (F2, 30 = 2.86, p < 0.09) but
not on the QuickSIN (F2, 30 = 0.04).
Mean CaST thresholds for each subje ct correlated
significantly with SeRTs measured with both the HINT
(r = 0.62, t(14) = 3.70, p < 0.005) and the QuickSIN (r =
0.54, t(14) = 2.8 6, p < 0.02).
Indeed, correlations
between Ca ST sc ores and SeR Ts we re slightly greater
than the correlations between the two SeRT measures (r =
0.45, t(14) = 2.1 4, p < 0. 05). However , average CaST
thresholds were significantly higher than mean SeRTs. In
fact, an examination of Table 1 shows that only 32.5 percent of con sonants ha d th resholds be low ave rage HINT
thresholds. Fina lly, signifi cant correlations were also
found between CaST th resholds and S eRTs measured
separately for each of the three consonant groups. For the
HINT, the correlations were slightly higher with group B
consonant thresholds (r = 0.71) than with group A thresholds (r = 0.56) or C (r = 0.58). A similar pattern was seen
for the QuickSIN: thresholds were more strongly corre lated with group B consonant thresholds (r = 0.61) than
with group A (r = 0.42) or group C (r = 0.50) thresholds.
DISCUSSION: EXPERIMENT I
The con fusion p atterns obtained fro m 1 h of CaST
assessment closely resembled those reported in lengthier
previous stud ies [2 7–29]. Previo us stud ies su ggest th at
SNR levels must be adjuste d between 18 [27] and 24 dB
[29] to p roduce co mparable hit rates a cross all c onsonants in a 16 -consonant set. We found that even larger
SNR ranges (22.7 dB for initia l consonants and 38.5 dB
for final consonants) were n eeded to equa te co nsonant
identifiability in 20 consonan t sets. The increased range
of SNRs needed to equate consonant identifiability in the
larger consonant sets likely reflects the increased number
of possible con sonant co nfusions. The addition o f th e
consonants
to the 16 cons onant
sets use d by others incre ased potential confusions for
many consonants (particularly /ð/), reducing their discriminability, and increasing their required baseline SNR levels.
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Word and Nonsense-Syllable Identification
In the current experiment, consonants were slightly
more accurately identified in words than in nonsense syllables, particularly a t high SNRs . These differences
occurred even though words and nonsense syllables were
delivered in mixe d random order . Two fa ctors appea red
to account for the increased accuracy
of cons onant
identification in words. Firs t, a small overall response
bias toward words was found: the probability of word
responses was 2.5 percent high er than the probability of
words in the c orpus. Second, a la rge cate gory-specific
response bias was found: incorrect responses on word trials we re like ly to be words , and incorrect re sponses on
nonsense-syllable trials were likely to be nonsense syllables. The se ef fects were primarily due to phonological
factors that reflected differences in the cons onant pools
of word and nonsense-syllable tokens. Some consonants
(e.g., un voiced p losives) occurred d isproportionately in
words, while others (e.g., voiced fricatives) occurred disproportionately in nonsense syllables. Thus, the common
phonological confusions (i.e., single-feature place confusions) resulted in syllabl e re ports that remained in the
same c ategory as the syllable presented. Finally, the
psychometric functions for th e consonants that occurred
disproportionately in words were steeper than for consonants that occurred disproportionately in nonsense syllables. Thus, as SNRs incre ased, the accuracy of w ord
report would be expected to increase more than the accuracy of nonsense-syllable report.
Interactions Between Processing of Initial and Final
Consonants
Positive interactions we re observed between the
identification of initial and final consonants: subjects
were more likely to produce concordant responses (either
both correct or both incorrect) than predicted by chance.
Such facilitatory interact ions might be expected for several reasons. Firs t, the subject’s level of attention may
have varied from trial to tria l. On trials during which
attention was well focused, the probabilit y of detecti ng
both co nsonants wo uld be expected to increase. Co nversely, if the subject was not attending to the stimuli, the
probability of detecting
either consonant would be
expected to de crease. Second, the rapid identification of
the initial consonant might have facilitated formant tracking in the vowel and hence improve the identification of
the final consonant. Alternatively, the rapid identification
of the initial consonant migh t have freed phonetic processing resources for final co nsonant analysis. Although

positive interactions were si gnificant at all SNRs, they
increased as SNRs were reduced. These results are consistent with models in whic h sylla ble elements are pro cessed in an interactive, holistic manner . They argue
against models hypothesizing a competition between processing resources devoted to analyzing the ini tial consonant and those devoted to analyzing the final co nsonant.
Such mo dels wo uld predict conco rdance below ch ance
levels, particularly at low SNRs.
Although interactions were o bserved for consonants
in nonsense syllables, lar ger interactions were found in
words as previously reported by Boothroyd and Nittrouer
[18]. Therefore, we performed further analysis to characterize Boothroyd and Nittrouer’s k-factor (related to context, k = 1.0 for no context) and the j-factor (indicating
the number o f units of information, i.e., j = 2.0 for two
independent consonants). In comparing words with nonsense syllables, we found k-factor = 1.15. Thus, even in
conditions in which the majority of stimuli and responses
were nonsense syllables, subjects still adopted an implicit
word context. Not surprisingly, this benefit was reduced
with respect to Boothroyd and Nittrouer’s experiment, in
which words and nons ense syllables were presented in
separate blocks (k = 1.32). An analysis of the number of
independent units of information revealed j-values of
1.70 for words and 1.93 for nonsense syllables. The fa ct
that both values were <2.0 indicated interdependence of
initial and final consonant pr ocessing for both syllable
types, while the greater j reduction for words as opposed
to nonsense syllables was consistent with a greater inter action of initial and final co nsonant processing in words
that was revealed by ANOVA.
Learning Effects
Most subjects improved their pe rformance over the
3 days of the CaST, with an average improvement of 0.10 d
units (0.63 dB). Learning effects likely reflected increased
familiarity with the talkers’ voices, improved estimation
of syllable timing during the noise-masking interval, and/
or greater familiarity with the permissible stimulus and
response alternative s. Similar sma ll procedural-learning
effects occur on repeated administration of sentence tests
such as the HINT and QuickSIN [42].
Intersubject Variation in Consonant Identification
and Sentence Processing
The CaST revealed significant individual differences
in consonant-identificatio n ability among young native
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American English speakers with normal hearing. The d
scores across different subjects spanned a range of 0.52 d
units, corresponding to an SNR dif ference o f 3.25 dB.
Intersubject dif ferences in ove rall performance on the
CaST were not significantly correlated with audiometric
thresholds, bu t th resholds for the hardest-to-identify
group C consonants did correlate with hearing thresholds,
particularly at high freque ncies. CaST thresholds acc urately predicted SeRTs measured with both the HINT and
the QuickSIN. Thus, the CaS T measurements of a sub ject’s basic ability to identify consonant s in noise pro vided an accurate estimate of the bottom-up phonological
information that subjects could extract when listening to
coherent sentences at low SNRs a nd henc e c orrelated
with SeRTs.
We found that only 32.5 percent of consonants could
be accurately identified in is olated syllables at the SNRs
that c haracterize SeR Ts. This re sult agrees well with
Boothroyd and Nittrouer [18], who report ed that about
45 percent of phonemes (vowels included) could be identified in nonsense s yllables a t Se RTs of predictable se ntences. Further a nalysis showed that consonants fell into
three categories:
1. Group A consonants
had average thresholds that were 2.2 dB below HINT
SeRTs.
2. Group B consonants (/d/, /g/, /l/, /m/, /n/, /f/, and /k/)had
average thresholds th at were 7 .4 d B a bove H INT
SeRTs.
3. Group C consonants
had average thresholds that were 13.3 dB above HINT
SeRTs.
The strongest correlations between SeRTs and CaST
thresholds were observed for consonants in group B. One
possible explanation for this result is that the consonants
in group A were accurately identified by almost al l subjects duri ng sen tence testin g, while the co nsonants in
group C contributed lit tle to sentence understanding
regardless of consonant-identification ability. In contrast,
some co nsonants in group B could be identified du ring
SeRT testing, particularly in subjects with low thresholds
for group B consonants. Thus , additional phonetic information from the accurate pe rception of group B conso nants would dif ferentially contribute to lowering SeR T
thresholds.

METHODS: EXPERIMENT II
A Case Study
We performed a second experiment to evaluate the
capability of the CaST to reveal consonant-processing
deficits in a subject with significant bilateral SNHL. A
number of stu dies ha ve re ported high co rrelations
between deficits in ph oneme pro cessing measures and
elevations in SeRTs [21,31,35]. Olsen et al. studied both
subjects with normal he aring and those with hearing
impairment usin g wo rd and sen tence tests. The po pulation with hearing impairment demonstrated impairments
on both tests. However, they also demonstrated increased
benefits of sentence context among subjects with hearing
impairment [6].
What p attern of phonological im pairment wo uld be
expected in patients with high-frequency SNHL? Patients
with mild to moderate SNHL typically retain low-frequency
hearing and show relatively well-preserved discrimination
of vowels, syllable durations, and intonation cues compared
with consonants. In sentence testing, these cues plus efficient se mantic and syntactic processing ca n mask much
larger deficits in consonant perception. Because the pho nological discrimination of some consonant manners (e.g.,
fricatives) depends disproportionally on high-frequency
acoustic cues [3 6], p honological imp airments would be
expected to vary with consonant manner of articulation.
In additi on, the pattern of co nsonant co nfusions
might be altered in SNHL of gradual onset because of the
progressive degradation of the acous tic cues normally
used to discriminate c onsonants. As a re sult, pa tients
with hearing impairment may use different acoustic cues
in consonant discrimination [37] and hence might show
altered pa tterns of cons onant confusions compared with
subjects with normal hearing.
Elevated SeRTs are also typically reported in patients
with heari ng lo ss [6]. However , SeR Ts wo uld be
expected to show less elevation than CaST thresholds for
two reasons. First, subjects with hearing impairment process semantic and syntac tic cues as w ell or be tter than
subjects with normal hearing [6,38]. Second, vowel and
intonation processing is better preserved in patients with
SNHL than is co nsonant processing [7 ,39–40]. Th us,
subjects with he aring impairme nt may compe nsate for
impairments in consonant-id entification performance by
increasing their reliance on nonconsonant ph onological
cues (e.g., vowels, intonation, syllable duration) and syntactic and semantic processing.
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Subject
The subjec t was a 65-ye ar-old female patient with
mild to moderate SNHL of gradual onset who underwent
three test sessions over a 1-we ek period. Each sess ion
included CaST, HINT, and QuickSIN assessment. Audiograms for the control group and the subject with hearing
impairment are shown in Figure 5. Test procedures were
identical for the subject with hearing impairment and the
control group, except that the
subject with hearing
impairment underwent CaST with SNRs increased by
6 dB fo r all co nsonants wit h respect to the SNR levels
used in the young control population.

(2.08 vs 2.18) and final (2.04 vs 2.19) consonants. Based
on mean ps ychometric fu nction slopes from th e co ntrol
population, the subject with hearing impairment required
a mean SNR inc rease of 6.8 dB to achieve identification
performance equivalent to the mean performance seen in
the control group. Sentence testing also revealed elevated
SeRTs on bo th th e HINT (–0 .6 dB, +1.2 dB compared
with controls) and the QuickS IN (2.2 dB, +1.8 dB compared with controls) that reached significa nce for both
tests (HINT, z score = 3.95, p < 0.001; QuickSIN z score =
3.67, p < 0.001).
Estimated CaST iden tification thresholds are sh own
in Table 3 . Average CaST threshold elevations were significantly greate r than Se RT ele vations so that only
12.5 percen t of con sonants h ad SNR thresho lds below
average HINT SeRTs (see values with asterisks in Table 3).
The magnitude of SNR elevation va ried su bstantially
for different consonants as shown in Figure 6. Small elevations were seen for affricates, liquids, and nasals; intermediate ele vations were see n for plosives; and lar ge
elevations were obse rved for most fricatives. Overall,
consonant-identification thresholds we re significantly
elevated for 14 of the 19 consonants that occurred in both
initial and final syllable position (z score range 3.1 to 12.4).
The patient’s confusion matrixes for initial and final
consonant processing are prese nted in Tables 4 and 5,
respectively. These confusion matrixes reveal that consonants fall into confusable c lusters of va rying sizes as in
the control population. However, the subject with hearing
impairment showed frequent confusions that were rarely
seen in the control population . For example, in initial
syllable position, the subject with hearing impairment
frequently confused /b/ with /f/ and also confused both /ð/
and /v/ with many other consonants.
The p attern o f con sonant co nfusions can be visualized in in dividual su bjects using c luster-analysis tech niques [20,41] as sh own in Figure 7 . Observed
consonant confusions of the patient are shown as colored
x’s, with the magnitude of displacements from the initial
consonant locations (dotted lines) reflec ting th e ty pe of

RESULTS: EXPERIMENT II
Despite the fact that SNRs had been increased by 6 dB,
the patient’s mean d  scores were s lightly reduced compared with those of the contro l subj ects for both init ial

Figure 5.
Audiometric test results showing mean thresholds and standard errors
of the mean for subjects in control group with normal hearing (NH)
and audiometric results for subject with hearing impairment (HI). LE =
left ear, RE = right ear.

Table 3.
Estimated signal-to-noise ratios (in dB) needed to produce consonant-identification performance (mean d score = 1.6) in the California Syllable
Test for subject with hearing impairment in experiment II.

Consonant

Initial
Final
*

b

d

g

r

l

n

m

v

ð

z

s

–1.1* 32.5

f

p

t

k

h

16.3 6.8 8.4 2.2 10.2 — 4.4 6.9 15.7 38.6 2.2 2.0 –0.5 1.0
14.9 15.5 4.2 7.6 19.6
19.1 15.1 16.4 –1.3* 0.7 23.1 22.8 17.4 28.9 52.0 1.8 –1.7* –1.9* –0.2 –1.6* 26.6 18.2 17.2 6.9 11.9 —

Five consonants (12.5%) at or below subject’s Hearing in Noise Test threshold (–0.6 dB).
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Figure 6.
Mean threshold elevations needed to obtain d  scores of 2.2 for each
consonant for subject with hearing impairment rel ative to control
subjects. Error bar s show standard deviations estimated from 3 days
of testing.

confusions. The distance between consonant “x” pairs for
the patient reflects their discriminability. The polygons in
Figure 7 sho w the rang e of co nsonant con fusions
observed for initial and final consonants (Figure 7(a) and
(b), respectively) in eac h of the 16 c ontrol subjects, with
polygon color-coding consonant identity. For example, in
control subjects, initial unvoiced plosives and /h/ (cyan)
are clustered together in the upper left of the confusion
circle, with /k/ occurring at the intersection of /h/ and /p/
spaces and /t/ well discriminated both from the other
unvoiced plosives and /h/. In the patient, /h/ falls within a
normal l ocation and /k/ is r arely confused with other
consonants and so remains ne ar the circle pe riphery.
However, /t/ falls within the normal /p/ cluster and is
poorly discriminated from /p/.
Confusion abnormalities were more striking for
other consonants. For example, for initial consonants (Figure 7(a) ), the /b/ con fusion cluster for control subjects
(dark green, center right) is loca ted clos e to the confu sion clusters of other voiced plosives. In contrast, the initial /b/ ( Figure 7(a) ) for the sub ject with hearing
impairment was located near the center of the normal /t/
cluster, close to the unvoiced plosives. This
result
reflects the fact that the subj ect with hearing impairment
frequently confused /b/-/f/ initial syllable posit ion. As a
result, / b/ and, to a lesser extent, /f/ were di
splaced
toward a location intermediate between their initial locations. The s ubject with hearing impairment also showed

abnormal clustering of /ð/-/v/ in initial-syllable position.
In subjects with normal heari ng, /v/ and /ð/ clusters are
located in the lower right portion of the confusion circle
because their confusions are largely restricted to e ach
other, liquids, and nasals. In the subject with hearing
impairment, both /v / and /ð/ confusions were displaced
to a point near the confusion circle center (red dot), indicating that they were frequently con fused with many
other consonants, including voiced and unvoiced plo sives. In addition, the location s of the /v/ a nd /ð/ of the
subject with hearing impairment were virtually superimposed, reflecting near -chance discrimin ation between
these two consonants. In contrast, the
and
of the
subject with hearing impairment are located near the circle ci rcumference (lower right). This result refl ects the
fact tha t the subject w ith hearing impairmen t benefited
from the 6 dB increase in SNRs to acc urately discriminate th ese consonants both from each other and from
other consonants.
Among final consonants ( Figure 7(b) ), the subjec t
with hearing impairment showed relatively normal locations
of voiced and unvoiced plosives, although impaired /p/-/t/
discrimination was again found . Confusions for /s/ with
voiced plos ives exceeded si milar confusions in control
subjects, so /s/ was displaced toward the circle center. As
in the initial consonant position, the subject with hearing
impairment showed very poor discrimination of /v/-/ð/.
However, /v/ and /ð/ confusions wit h plosives were
reduced in the fina l consonant position so that both con sonants remained in a location similar to that of subjects
with normal hearing. As in initial consonant position, the
subject wi th hearing impairment ef fectively discrimi nated af fricates and
both from each other and from
other consonants.
DISCUSSION: EXPERIMENT II
The audiogra m of the subject with hearing impairment had a sloping co ntour w ith mild bilateral losses
(mean 30 dB) at 750 to 2,000 Hz that increased to losses
of 60 d B at 4,00 0 Hz a nd n early 9 0 dB a t 8 ,000 Hz.
Consonant-identification me an thresholds increas ed by
6.8 dB. Small threshold ele vations were seen for af fricates, liquids, and nasals; in termediate el evations were
seen for plosives; and large elevations were observed for
fricatives. Se ntence te sting revealed the p atient’s SeRT
elevations (1.2 d B in the HINT an d 1.8 dB in the
QuickSIN) we re much sm aller than the increases in
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Table 4.
Initial consonant confusions for subject with hearing impairment.

Consonant
b
d
g
r
l
n
m
v
ð
z

s
f
p
t
k
h

b
50
3
1
1
0
0
5
10
1
2
0
0
0
1
7
1
0
0
0
0

d
2
78
9
0
0
1
1
0
9
7
2
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

g
2
3
76
1
0
1
1
0
1
2
5
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0

r
2
0
2
89
4
5
2
5
0
0
2
0
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
0

l
2
2
0
6
92
20
11
5
22
7
1
0
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
1

n
0
0
0
0
2
74
7
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
1

m
0
2
0
0
2
4
74
2
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

v
3
0
1
3
3
0
5
66
38
4
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

Table 5.
Final consonant confusions for subject with hearing impairment.

Consonant
b
d
g
r
l
n
m
v
ð
z

s
f
p
t
k

b
61
3
7
1
2
0
0
1
7
3
6
1
0
1
7
0
4
9
2
2

d
7
76
3
2
1
0
0
0
1
8
5
0
0
0
6
1
1
0
2
0

g
6
4
80
3
4
0
0
0
3
5
4
2
0
0
2
2
0
0
0
1

r
0
0
0
73
4
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

l
0
0
0
4
77
0
0
0
2
2
2
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0

1
0
0
1
2
57
9
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
1
1
0

n
1
0
0
3
2
18
55
4
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
1
0
1

m
3
0
1
1
4
25
34
95
1
0
3
1
0
0
2
0
1
0
1
0

ð
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
1
10
2
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

z
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
2
9
53
1
0
0
7
0
2
0
0
0
0

0
1
2
0
0
0
1
0
0
5
78
4
3
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

v
20
6
10
9
9
5
6
4
80
57
9
1
0
0
4
5
5
3
1
1

ð
5
10
5
0
0
2
2
1
11
30
4
0
0
1
1
0
2
0
0
0

z
0
2
0
4
2
1
0
0
2
2
56
0
0
1
3
0
1
1
0
0

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
2
11
92
28
2
0
0
0
3
0
0

0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
10
97
5
11
6
0
1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
3
66
3
1
0
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
5
95
17
4
0
0
0
3
0

s
0
6
1
0
0
0
0
0
3
11
1
1
2
58
3
16
0
5
1
1

6
1
0
1
0
0
0
3
8
2
0
0
0
1
10
32
0
1
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
70
3
4
0
0
0
0

s
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
0
2
1
46
12
4
1
4
0

f
26
1
3
1
1
0
0
8
6
1
0
0
1
6
79
47
3
7
1
1

p
0
2
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
2
0
0
75
7
8
10

t
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
4
6
6
11
0
2
5
58
6
3

k
0
1
3
0
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
1
1
2
1
0
3
7
87
4

h
14
7
7
5
1
3
1
4
0
3
1
0
1
4
5
7
19
17
5
86

1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
45
17
4
4
6

f
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
2
31
57
9
1
9

p
3
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
5
57
9
8

t
0
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
8
2
1
10
71
8

k
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
3
1
3
2
6
3
6
12
9
72
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Figure 7.
Abnormalities in consona nt-confusion clustering. (a) Initial and (b) final consonant-confusion clusters for control population and subject with
hearing impairment. Lo cation and area of each polygon shows range of consonan t confusions in control po pulation with polygon color coding
consonant identity. Observed consonant confusions for patient are shown as colored x’ s, with di splacements from starting conso nant locations
shown as dotted lines. Data have been averaged over three California Syllable Test sessions.

consonant-identification thresholds. This finding is con sistent with the results from experiment I, suggesting that
only 32.5 percent of consonants are identifiable at SeRTs
in subjec ts with normal h earing. In the pa tient, o nly
12.5 percent of cons onants could be identi fied at SeRTs.
This finding suggests that the sentence comprehension of
the subject with hearing impairment relied more on nonconsonant cues a nd sentence context t han does comprehension in subjects with normal hearing.
Consonant-confusion an alysis revealed a numbe r of
unusual con fusions in the subject with hearing impair ment. We fo und in creased con fusions am ong u nvoiced
plosives /p/ and /t/ and in th e higher -than-normal incidence of multifeature errors involving nonsibilant frica tives in initial syllable posi tion. This increase likely
reflected that the subjec t w ith hearing impairment was
unable to use the high-frequ ency cues that distinguish
these phonemes and th erefore produce d a more random
pattern of responses than those seen in subjects with normal hearing. Interestingly, however, some unusual multifeature confusion occ urred s ystematically. For example ,

the subject with hearing impairment made frequent manner + voicing errors in confusions of initial /b/-/f/. In contrast, few manner + voicing confusions were seen for the
similar plosive-frica tive pair, /d/-/th/. Further studies of
larger groups of subjects with hearing impairment losses
are ne eded to determine if these unusual confusion pa tterns represent idiosyncratic or systematic adaptations to
high-frequency hearing loss.
The CaST provided accurate estimates of the ability
of individual subjects t o identify a lar ge selection of ini tial an d fina l co nsonants in spoken Ame rican English.
Because CaST tokens we re randomly sa mpled from an
extremely lar ge corpus that incl uded both within- and
between-talker variation, CaST results likely reflect typical
consonant-identification patte rns of spoken American
English CVCs. Because word and nonsense-syllable tokens
are pre sented in ra ndom order, the C aST minimizes the
influence of semantic and syntactic processing set. Thus,
compared with sentence or word tests, it directly measures
the ability of subjects to use the acoustic features of speech
to identify consonants.
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The CaST also quantifies id entification performance
for ea ch consonant, inc luding the 67 pe rcent of c onsonants whose thres holds are norma lly above SeRTs and
thereby contribute little to SeRTs measured with common
sentence te sts. Many of th ese co nsonants oc cur fre quently in American Englis h word s, and so me remain
difficult to identify in everyday listening conditions at
moderate noise levels, particularly for subjects with hearing impairments. Ef fective audiological rehabilitation to
improve identification of the more d ifficult consonants
would be exp ected to impro ve p atient comprehensio n,
reduce patient effort in everyday listening conditions, and
enhance patient satisfaction with hearing aids. The CaST
can help quantify these improvements.
Cluster analysis permits th e vi sualization of abnor mal patterns of co nsonant confusion i n pat ients with
hearing loss. As SNHL develops, patients are deprived of
the normal acoustic cues needed to discriminate different
consonants and co me to u se other ph onetic cues th at
remain available. Neuroplastic changes may occur in the
phoneme-processing regions of auditory corte x as the
patient comes to rely excessively on vowel- and nonoptimal consonant cues [1 2]. These changes may contribute
to ab normal co nsonant c onfusions tha t cannot be
explained simply on peripheral hearing loss.
CONCLUSIONS
SNHL produces deficits in consonant identificati on
in noise that cannot be accurately measured with existing
sentence comprehension te sts. T he Ca ST measures a
patient’s ability to identify consonants using a lar ge randomly samp led t oken co rpus to meas ure consonantidentification performance for 21 common American
English consonants. CaST consonant-identification thresholds correlated with SeRTs measured with the HINT and
QuickSIN. However , co nsonants co uld be div ided in to
three groups based on the SNRs needed for their identification. Co nsonants in g roup A and some consonants in
group B were identifiable at SNRs at or below the SeRT.
In cont rast, o ther co nsonants in g roup B and all co nsonants in g roup C had identification thresholds that were
well above SeRTs me asured. This finding suggests that
SeRTs primarily reflect the contribution of one-third of
American English consonants, while the remaining con sonants contribute little to SeRTs. Large deficits in con sonant processing we re seen in a subjec t with bilatera l

high-frequency hearing loss along with sma ll elevations
in SeRTs. A comparison of SeR Ts and consonantidentification thresholds sugg ested that the patient relied
disproportionally on no nconsonant ph onological cue s.
Consonant-identification profile analysis showed that
deficits were particularly striking for
hard-to-identify
consonants, inclu ding n onsibilant fricatives. Co nfusioncluster analysis re vealed a bnormal confusion pa tterns
that may have reflected idiosyncratic central nervous system adapt ations t o p eripheral hearing loss. Consonant
profile analysis with the CaST well predicts speech comprehension in a variety of noise-masking conditions and
provides insight into consonan t-identification difficulties
that cannot be detected with current sentence testing.
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